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AFTER HIGH SCHOOL, I attendedan Ivy League colleger for less than one term. A year later, I
'59. GeneralDwight Eisenhower was
was married and living in central Florida. This was 1958 and
our President, and Dr Fidel Castro, hunkered down in the mountain passessoutheastof Havana,
was getting praised for his integrity and good looks by Time and Reader's Digest.
I'd been a whiz kid in high school, rewardedfor it with an academicscholarshipas fat as the
starting quarterback'sat a midwestem stateuniversity. In this Ivy League school, however, among
the elegant,brutal sons ofthe captains of industry, I was only that year's token poor kid, imported
fromasmallNewHampshiremilltownlikeanexoticherb.[...]Itwasastatusthatperplexedand
intimidated and linally defeatedme, so that, after nine weeks of it, I fled in the night.
Literally. On a snowy December night, alone in my dormitory room (they had not thought it
appropriatefor me to have a roommate, or no one's profile matchedmine), I packedmy clothes and
few books into a canvas duffel2, waited until nearly all the lights on campuswere out and sneaked
down the hallway, passedthrough the service entranceand walked straight down the hill from the
eighteenth-centrry brick dormitories and classroombuildings to the wid-eboulevard below, where
huge, neoclassicalfratemity houses lounged beneathhigh, ancient elms'. At the foot of the hill, I
tumed south and jogged through unplowed snow, shifting my heavy duffel from one shoulder to the
other every twenty or thirty yards, until I passedout of the valley town into darkness and found
myself walking through a heavy snowstormon a winding, narrow road.
A month later, with the holidays over and my distraught mother and bewildered younger
brother and sister, aunts, wrcles and cousins, all my friends and neighborsand high school teachers,
as well as the director of admissionsat the Ivy League college, convinced that I not only had ruined
my life but may have done something terrible to theirs, too, I tumed up in St Petersburg,Florida,
with seven dollars in my pocket, my duffel on my shoulder and my resolve to join Castro in the
SierraMaestraseriouslyweakening.
I'd spent Christmas and the New Year at home, working days and nights as a salesmanin a
local men's clothing store and trying hard to behaveas if nothing had happened.My mother seemed
always to be red-eyed from weeping, and my friends from high school treatedme coolly, distantly,
as ifI had dropped out of college becauseofa social disease.In some ways, my family was a civic
reclamation project - the bright and pretty children and pathetic wife of a brute who, nearly a
decadeago, had disappearedinto the northem woods with a woman from the post office, never to
be heard from again. As the oldest male victim of this abandonment,I was expected by everyone
who knew the story to avenge the crime, mainly by making myself visibly successful,by rising
above my station and in that paradoxical way showing the criminal how meaninglesshis crime had
been.For reasonsI was only dimly aware of, my story was important to everyone.
Leaving them behind, then, abandoning my fatherless family in â tenement and my old
friends and the town I had been raised in, was an exquisite pleasure,like falling into bed and deep
sleep after having been pushed beyond exhaustion.Now, I thought the morning I left - stepping
onto the ramp to Route 93 in Catamount, showing my thumb to the cars headedsouth - now I can
start to dream my own dreams,not everyoneelse's.
RussellBanks.SuccessSlories.1986

I lvy League college: one of the best colleges inthe L/5, like Han,ard or Yale
'
Canvas du/J'et:sac de toile
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
-

Les candidatstraiterontle sujetsurla copiequi leur serafoumieet veillerontà :
respecterI'ordre des questionset reporter la numérotation sur Ia copie (numéro et lettre
repère,le caséchéant; ex. : 8b) ;
faire précéderlescitationsde la mention de la ligne ;
composerdes phrasescomplètesà chaque fois qu'il leur est demandéde rédiger la
réponse;
respecterle nombrede mots indiqué.En I'absenced'indication,les candidatsrépondront
brièvementà Ia questionposée,

I. COMPREHENSION

- EXPRESSION

1.
The narator is a man. Give his possible age and his social backgroundat the time. Justift by
quoting from the text.
2.

Rebuild the chronology of eventsusing the datesbelow:
a. InOctober 1958 b. InDecember1958 c. During the Christmasholidaysof 1958
d. In January1959 e. At tlle end of1959

3.

What made it possible for the narratorto attendan Ivy League College?

4.

a) How did he feel when he was at college?Why? Use your own words. (20-30 words)
b) What did he decideto do then?
c) How did his family and the people he knew react to his decision?Why? (40-50 words)

5.

Say in your own words'
a) what major event happenedin the nanator's childhood.
b) what impact it had on his family's attitude towards him.

6.

concentrate on the last paragraph 0.34-39) and say in your own words how the nanator
finally reactedand how he felt. (25 - 30 words)

7.

ChooseONE of the following subjects. Write down the number of words.
(300 words: +/- 10%)
Subject 1
one year later, the narrator goes back home and has to confront his family. Imagine the
conversation.
OR
Subject 2
(L. 38-39) ". . . now I can start to dream my own dreams,not eve,yoneelse's.',To what extent
is it important to fulfil one's dreams?

II. TRADUCTION
Translateinto French from line 10 "On a snoy,yDecembernight,. . ." to line 15,, . . . ancient elms,"
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